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JUST ARRIVED
A new ot of the linot

Musical Instruments i

Autoharpa Guitars VibllttB Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
8peolnlly manufactured for tlio tropical

climate second to nono

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On thoHawallan iHlnnds during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A880RTMBNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European find Ameri
can

Beers Alo Wines Liquors
AT MOST SEASONABLE FBIOE9

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

MORIKAWA
Tbo Champion of Ills Trade

Akona Stables Konla Street abovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage IMlder

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest In

tbo Trado and his work Is uucqualed
2ai 3m

DAYID K BAXBE

rnXjOR IST
Naaana Valloy above tho Mausoleum

ORDERS FOR FLOWERB AND
Plants will rcccivo prompt and faith

ful atttenion Freo doltvory to all parts
within tho city limits

LEIB EVERGREENS AND CARNATION
a speciality

gin Tjultopwonth Kn 747 w

-- REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold his Plumbing Baslnest from

King stroot to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Formnrly occupied by Wnmn

PALACE RESTAURANT

Comer of Bethel and Hotel Sts

Comfortable Private Rooms for Ladies
and Gentlemen Open from 6am to 1 am

Tickets
RrMar Mvat

160

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S F for B F

Sept 28 Oot3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
DeoU Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Leave Jfonolulu

Mariposa Oct 22 Mnnowai Oat 15
Monowal Nov 10 Aiamed Nov 12
AUmria nn 17 j TUnrlrmsft TM 10
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If you want to read

the News aiid the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

WeaiVthWo and

we charge only

50 Cents

a

i4teifcAii

Continued from 1st Page

prosont timo tho population of tho
iilnada is apprpximatoly 100000
composed of 10000 Hawaiians and
half castes 22000 Japanese 1GJKK

Obinoso 18000 Portuguese includ-
ing

¬

those born on tbo islands 4000
other Europoaus 2000 Americans
0000 Hawaiian born of forolgu par
onts nud tbo remaining 1000 mado
up of nearly every nationality ou tbo
faco of tbo eartb

Tho nativo Hawaiian bo says is

not tbo illiterato savage Tith a pon
ohaut for roast missionary as most
people imagine but an enlightened
and intelligent being cnpablo of
managing his own affairs if but
given tbo opportunity Tho per
contago of illiteracy among tbo na ¬

tivo is much lower than in this
country being about 1 percent
Every Hawaiian from the rich plan-

tation
¬

ownor to tho bumble fisher ¬

man roads the daily papors nud does
his own thinking In 1891 thoro
wero 178 sobools on tbo islands pre-
sided over by 105 toachors and at¬

tended by nearly 12000 pupils about
ono half of whom were nativo Ha
waiians

In referring to tho rovolution Mr
Whilehouso says Up to January
1893 the heterogeneous mixture of
nationalities composing tbo popula-
tion

¬

of the Hawaiian Island was
peocofully and judiciously governed
by a monaroby who was elected by
the representatives of tho people
Tho legislative power of tho govern ¬

ment was vested in a house of no-

bles
¬

and a houso of representatives
whilo tbo executive branch or cabi-
net

¬

was chosen by tho tnouarch
subject to the approval of tho house
of nobles Tho Asiatics and Poly-

nesians
¬

did not enjoy tho right of
suffrage whilo tho Hawaiian vote
was limited by a restrictive olauso
in the constitution which was in ¬

serted by the missionaries in 1887

by force of arms On Jan 17 1893

a few alien conspirators with tho
connivance of tho American Minis-

ter
¬

aud the unwarranted assistance
of Amorican troops overthrew the
monarchical govesnment Queen
Liliuokalani yielded uudor vigor-

ous
¬

protest to superior forces nod
at the suggestion of the conspira-
tor

¬

agreed to submit tho case to
tho President of tho United States
who was mutually appoiutod as
arbitrator Then tho constitution
of the provisional government of
Hawaii was road from the steps of
the Government buildiug by an
American citizen who was surround
ed by armed marines from tho U S
S Boston Tho regular mail stoatn
er for San Francisco was held in
port a week iu ordor that tho chart¬

ered vessel on board of which wero
tho envoys of the revolutionists
would bo tho first to roach tho out
Bide world Tho report was spread
that tbo Queen had been deposed
by an uprising of the natives who
wero now olamoring for annexation
to the United States The Harrison
administration rushed a treaty of
annexation to the Senate but before
it could bo acted upon Cleveland
was inaugurated and one of bis first
official acts was the withdrawal of
this treaty When tho defeat of tho
annexation treaty was assured and
Cleveland withdrew the protection
of the United States from tho pro-

visional
¬

government and decided
tho case in favor of tho Queen Pros
Dole with true missionary duplicity
promptly repudiated his promiso
and Jef used to recognize Clevelands
status as arbitrator Tho mission-

aries
¬

then styled their government
tho Republic of Hawaii But the
word republic is a sad misnomer as
tho rulo which was so ruthlessly
thrust upon tho people of tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands is an oligarohy puro
and simple a government of and
for tho favored fow The nativo
Hawaiiaus oro now practically dis-

franchised
¬

They aro allowed to
vote but undor auoh degrading
circumstances that no ouo in whom
there is a spark of honor will avail
himsolf of tho privilege It is need ¬

less to add that the Hawniians aro
unanimously opposed to tho present
oligarohy The gilded promise tint
tho conspirators held out to the
Portuguese In order to secure their

4jm BWtaautAajfeAtLJtA wi

LitiUmirantoi

co oporalion in tho proscnt govern-

ment

¬

bavo turned out to be nothing
but droBB Consequently tho Portu
guoso nro harboring a spirit of dis ¬

content and waut a change Evon
tho mon at tho head of tho
go7ornment admit it by thoir
aotions that President Doles ludi-

crous
¬

republic is a dismal failure
Thoir only hopo lies in tho election
of McKiuley when they expect to
humbug tho American people into
annoxation aud shift their responsi-
bilities

¬

upon tho shoulders of tho tax ¬

payers of this country Tho very
fact that tho adhoronts of tho oli ¬

garohy aro so persistent in thoir
avowals concerning the stability of
thoir govornmont lays thoir sincerity
open to suspicion They continual-
ly

¬

state that Hawaii never had a
bottor govornmont But facts aro
obstinato things which no amount
of diplomacy can entirely cover A
republic with tho moral support of
but a small minority of the people
is a farce and Hko tho houso built
upon tho sand it will perish by its
own weight Now these venal mis-

sionaries
¬

not satisfied with cozen-
ing

¬

tho nativo out of his homo his
liborty and his vote calmly proposo
to rob him of his flag and have tho
unblushing audacity to toll tho
American people it is thoir duty to
holp them in tho nefarious plot

Tho only benefit tho United
States would dorive from the pofses
sion of the Hawaiian Islands Mr
Whitehouse maintains would bo
tho advantage of owning a naval
statiou at Pearl Harbor on tho Isl ¬

and of Oahu But this object could
roadily be acquired by a close reci-
procity

¬

treaty The great problem
which would confront tho Amorican
people upon the annoxation of tho
islands would be to determine what
kind of govornmont would best suit
the peculiar social conditions found
in Hawaii To whom should suffrage
bo given and what should bo done
with thousands of Asiatic contract
laborers Tho sugar plantations are
worked entirely by contract labor-
ers

¬

and should this system bo alter-
ed the sugar industry would bo
killed and- - tho couutry forced into
bankruptcy The majority of the
people of the Hawaiian Islands do
not waut annexation under any con-

sideration
¬

but thoy want a ehango
The missionary government can con-

trol tho actions and speech of tho
Kanaka but it van not coutrol his
heart and Liliuokalani is still look-
ed

¬

upon as Queen by all her people
Although thrown into prison on
trumped up charge ami suffering
all the indignities that tho malig
uant minds of bigoted sycophants
could doviso this Queen- - lady has
ever hold aloof from the couueils of
her people and advised all to submit
peacefully to the tyranical govern-
ment

¬

And now public opinion is
marshalling its forces in tho sap
phiro ceutor of tho great American
sea aud will soon burst forth in all
its pent up fury and after tho
clouds of turmoil have rolled away
tho people of Hawaii will bo happy
and coutout under tho rule of their
patriotic monarch Queen Liliuoka
lmVOshkosh Timet Wis

The 8oudan War

Cairo Sept 21 Sir Horbort
Kitohonor telegraphed to day that
tho gunboats of tho British expedi-
tion

¬

to Dongola returned to Konua
yesterday aftornoou The report
that they saw a few Dervishes at
Dongola who fled whon firo was
opened on them A party landed
from tho gunboats and ascortaiued
that only women and old mon woro
left in tho camp No further traco
of tho enemy was seen on tho return
journey Tho gunboats captured
several boats ono of which con-

tained
¬

the Dervishes treasury re-

cords
¬

and money
Sir Herbert Kitchener has sent to

Wad Bishara tho dofoated Emir of
Dongola a message calling upon
him to surrender and offering a
pardon for himsolf and h infollowers
All tho troopa of tho Anglo-Egyptia- n

expedition havo now oroised
tho west bank of Iho Nile except
tho cavalry and camel corps

Seventy five cents buys a White
Honey Comb Bedspread ot
Kons

Anchor Saioon
Corner King and Nuunnu Bis

W Mi CuNNiNonAM - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and- Laborers

THE CKIKIinATED

Fredrlcksbnrg Draoght Beer

ALWAVB ON TAr

Bolo Agonts for the Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cqcktails
Per Evory Australia

SOf Call and bo convinced

Empire Saloon -
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

D Wt McNichoi - - Manager

GuQice Wines Lipors Ales

POUTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
3WCOBR AYIDK S

Handmade Sour Mash
SPECIALTY

irclants Exchange

8 SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors

Fine Beers

TKUCrilONK

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

G Wallkb - - Manaqkb

Wholosale and
Retail

AND

Navy Contractors

Tsi EruoNE C07

AND- -

P O Box

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
180 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

BiacksniituiDg in all Its Branches

Orders from the oilur Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Et

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buceessor to G West

It V

A lanaily Hotel
X KUOTJSE - prop

Per Day 200
Per Week ttW

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATKB

The Best of Attendanco the Best Bltuattmi
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